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District Creation and BoundariesDistrict Creation and BoundariesDistrict Creation and Boundaries

Metropolitan parkdistricts may be created incities with a population of at least
5,000. A metropolitan parkdistrict isauthorized tomanage parks, parkwaysand
boulevards.– One metropolitan parkdistrict, theMetropolitan ParkDistrict ofTacoma,
currently exists inthestate.

One election isheldto determine whethera parkdistrict shouldbe created and to
elect a boardof parkdistrict commissioners, ifthedistrict isinfactcreated.Five
separately elected parkdistrict commissioners servesix-year staggered terms.

The initial boundaries of a metropolitan parkdistrict arethecity limits. The park
district may later seektoannexadjacent territory.

District Management and Employees

The countytreasurer servesas the ex-officio metropolitan parkdistrict treasurer
withoutadditional compensation.With the approval of the countytreasurer, the
metropolitan park district board may designate someone otherthan the county
treasurer toactasthedistrict treasurer. The district must obtain a bond if a treasurer
other thanthecountytreasurer isdesignated.

Property Tax Levies

A metropolitan parkdistrict may imposetwo separate regular property taxlevies on
all property located inthedistrict: (1)a levynot toexceed$0.50 per$1,000 of
assessedvaluation; and (2)a levynot to exceed $0.25 per $1,000 of assessed
valuation. As areother taxing district levies, themetropolitan parkdistrict levies are
subject totheConstitutional 1 percent limitation on property taxes.

Most ofthe1 percent limit (i.e., $9.50 ofthe$10 per$1,000 ofassessed valuation)
issegregated intotwo components:thestatelevyequalto $3.60 per$1,000 of
assessedvaluation; and local senior levies and junior levies to a combinedtotal of
$5.90 per$1,000 ofassessed valuation. The metropolitan parkdistrict’s two levies
fall within the$5.90 component.
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A few otherlevies may be imposedabove the$9.50 component but within the1
percent property taxlimitation (e.g., emergencymedical services).

General taxlevies within the$5.90 componentand theremainder componentareto
be proportionately reduced if thecombinedrate ofregular property taxlevies exceeds
1 percent ofthetrue and fair value oftheproperty. A metropolitan parkdistrict with
a population ofatleast 150,000 isauthorized by statute tosubmita ballot proposition
seeking voter protection ofall orpart ofthe$0.25 per$1,000 ofassessed valuation
levyfromproration inthe$5.90 component. RCW 84.52.120.The ballot must be
approved by majority voteand canbe effective forsixyears following voter approval.
Even thoughprotected fromproration underthis component,this levyisstill subject
toreduction underthe1 percent limitation.

SUMMARY:

A different organizational structure fora metropolitan parkdistrict isprovided.

The citylegislative body may be designated as the governingbody for the
metropolitan parkdistrict when thecreation oftheparkdistrict isconsidered by the
voters. The parkdistrict commissioners aretobe selected either by direct election or
by designation of thecity council or commissionmembers. The boundaries fora
metropolitan parkdistrict governedby thecity legislative body arecoterminous with
thecity limits, including any later annexedproperty.

District Creation and Boundaries

Inaddition totheother enumeratedservices metropolitan parkdistricts may provide,
metropolitan park districts are authorized to provide zoos,aquariums, and other
recreational, civic, cultural, and interpretive facilities as wellas administrative and
support facilities.

District Management and Employees

A metropolitan parkdistrict boardisauthorized tocontract withany public orprivate
entity (including thecity creating thedistrict) forall of its operations and services.
The managing organization may appoint the chief executive officer with the park
district’s approval.

Metropolitan parkdistrict employeesmay be included ina city’s personnel systemand
civil service and retirement plans.

Incities witha population greater than150,000,thecity treasurer serves as theex-
officio metropolitan parkdistrict treasurer without additional compensation. Any city
regardless ofpopulation may still designate someone otherthanthecountyorcity
treasurer as themetropolitan parkdistrict commissioner.
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Property Tax Levies

The levyreduction provisions thatkeepthecombinedrate ofregular property taxes
fromexceeding one percent ofthetrueand fair valueofany property arealtered to
insurethata levyimposed by a metropolitan park district in a county with a
population ofone million may notcausetheemergencymedical services levy, county
conservation futures levy, orlow incomehousinglevytobe reduced.

FISCAL NOTE: Not requested.

EFFECTIVEDATE: Ninety daysafter adjournment ofsession inwhichbill ispassed.


